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MONTHLY MEETINGS 
Our meetings are held on the second 

Tuesday of every month at 09:15 for 

10:00 at NG Kerk Wilgespruirt, 

c/o Mimosa & Wag ‘n Bietjie Streets, 

Wilropark, Roodepoort.  

(Except December & January when 

there are no meetings.) 

All U3A West Rand Members as well as 

visiting Members  should please wear 

their U3A membership name tag. 

 

Last minute changes to the 

programme are sometimes 

unavoidable. Where changes need 

to be made, please accept our 

apologies. 

 

Thank you to all members who have in 

the past recommended speakers and 

subjects for our Upcoming Monthly 

Meetings. Your suggestions are always 

welcome as is your feedback. Please 

contact our speaker planner. 
 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Please check our website at 

www.u3a-westrand.co.za for the latest 

information or contact Freda Smit 

011 472 2852 or 082 950 5433 

fsmit@tiscali.co.za  

admin@u3a-westrand.co.za  

 

COMMITTEE 
Chairperson – Hanzel Jacobs 

083 529 9491 hanz3ljj@gmail.com  

Secretary – Janet van der Merwe 

082 347 3800 janaitldo@gmail.com  

Treasurer – Frans Smit 

084 334 2003 fjsmit@gmail.com  

Speaker Planner - Griet Wessels 

082 924 9437 

grietwessels45@gmail.com 

Publicity & Outings - Marthie Coetzer 

083 297 9565 marthiec@telkomsa.net 

Membership – Freda Smit 

082 950 5433 fsmit@tiscal.co.za 

Webmaster – Dawn Weyers 

083 303 8457 dweyers@lantic.net  

Interest Groups - Vacant 

Social Lunches – Marthie Coetzer 

083 297 9565 marthiec@telkomsa.net 

NEWSLETTER 
1/2017 

Contact information: 

U3A West Rand Branch 

P.O. Box 73248, Fairland, 2030 

admin@u3a-westrand.co.za  

www.u3a-westrand.co.za  

 

We started our first full year as U3A West Rand on 14 February 2017 and 

had 114 members at the end of February in comparison to the 183 at the 

close of 2016. The reason being that every member has to re-register for 

the next year, and re-registration happens slowly. 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

MONTHLY MEETINGS 

11 July 2017 - BEE KEEPING AND HONEY BEES IN SOUTH AFRICA 

Tom Cain is from the UK where he worked in Marine Insurance. He 

immigrated to South Africa in 1986. He kept bees in the UK and 

continued in South Africa. He has been keeping bees for 51 years 

and currently runs 50 hives. 

8 August 2017 - CYBER SECURITY 

Prof. Basie von Solms, Director of the Centre for Cyber Security at 

the University of Johannesburg. He is a regular speaker on RSG 

(Radio Sonder Grense) informing us about Cyber Security. This is 

cell phones, internet, Facebook and banking and what to watch 

out for. 

OUTINGS 

13 August 2017 (Sunday) 

Lipizzaner Horse Show, Turkish Mosque and Ottoman Palace 

Restaurant 

18 October 2017 

Red Bus Tour through Johannesburg 

SOCIAL LUNCHES 

19 July 2017 

Cradle Valley Guesthouse, (near Glenburn Lodge) 

20 September 2017 

Rusty Hook Restaurant in Honeydew 
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REFLECTION 

MONTHLY MEETINGS 

14 February - Rod Kruger – Digital Photography  

Rod is a historian with a special interest in photography and Gold mining. He 

took us back in history to the very first images printed. It was a very intricate 

process. As technology developed, so did photography. Through the wet era 

with chemicals and huge films to the 35 mm cameras with roll films. This was 

still developed with the wet process. We also had the “instamatic” cameras 

whish produced a photo practically immediately, direct from the camera. The 

latest technology is digital. You can view the photograph on your camera, cell 

phone or tablet at any time, but it still has to be printed by some means if you 

want to. Rod had a table full of various cameras displayed in age sequence. 

 

14 March - Peter Greaves – Bird Migration in Israel 

Peter loves travelling and combined it with bird watching. He documented the 

movement of birds’ worldwide. He shared images of his tour through Israel in 

the footsteps (!) Flight and resting places of birds in migration. It was a visual 

experience through landscapes and identification of the various bird species. 

In his travels, he also visited the ancient city Petra in Jordan, carved out from 

rock. Only animal transport is used in the narrow lanes leading through the 

rocks to various places in the city 

 

11 April - Michelle Lottering – Body Stress Release 

Michelle is a Body Stress Release Therapist and gave us an understanding of this 

technique developed in South Africa. She explained how normal daily stress is 

overloading the stress and tension in our bodies and the effect is having on our 

health. The tension is stored in the physical structures of our bodies and causes 

pain, mentally and emotionally, and a chemical imbalance. This can effectively be 

treated without medication. By gentle messaging to release the stress, the body 

heals itself in a natural way. 

 

9 May – John Giani - How the financial World changed in our Lifetime 

John explained how everything changes as we grow older. Health care becomes 

more expensive as our medical needs increase. Housing changes to smaller living 

spaces which we can handle more effectively and so does finances. Our 

immediate household and family change as our children build their own families 

and we have to take I back step. He ended the lecture by advising the wives to get 

rid of ladders as the most injuries of husbands is caused by falling off a ladder and 

that has a permanent influence on your lives. 

 

 

The Annual General Meeting took place after the talk and the existing committee was re-elected. 
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13 June - Deirdre Larkin – Why do I run for fun 

Dierdre came to South Africa from England in 1970 and 

lived in Fontainebleau Randburg for the past 46 years. 

She is a a piano teacher and also give concerts. She 

was a member of a piano trio, “The Festive Ensemble”, 

for 16 years doing concerts and gigs for Weddings and 

Functions. She started running in February 2010. The 

first race she did was the Randburg Harriers Valentine's 

Race. she enjoyed it so much that she have been 

running regularly ever since and do about 60 races a 

year. She participates in both the 10kms and 21.1kms. 

Besides winning many races in the 60+, 70+ and 80+ 

categories, she also achieved the World Record in 2013 

in Durban in the 80+ category for 10km in a time of 54 

minutes.  

In the picture with Deirdre, is Debbie van Heerden, one of our members, and an outstanding fellow 

athlete who wins all the races in her category. 

What an athlete and inspiration to us all! 

 

OUTINGS 

21 February - Our first outing for the year was to NECSA (Nuclear Energy 

Corporation of South Africa) where we had the opportunity to learn about 

reactors, the uses of nuclear power, the by-products and the process of 

disposing of the nuclear waste. Extremely interesting and mind boggling! 

 

It was the rainy season, and our visit to Preller House had to be cancelled due to rivers in flood, but we 

had a lovely lunch at the Lion and Safari Park at their Wetlands Restaurant 
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19 April was a full and exciting day at De Wildt north of the Hartebeespoort dam.  

At Ann van Dyk’s Cheetah Farm we could watch different kinds of wild animals, like caracal, African 

Wild Dogs and Cheetahs being fed. The wild dogs feed in a hysterical frenzy and we all felt sorry for 

the outsider who watched from a distance, but did not dare to come closer to feed because of the 

normal hierarchy. Also, very interesting was the different kinds of vultures from all over Africa. 

 

 

 

From there we went to Margaret Roberts Herb Centre next door for lunch and could spend the rest of 

the afternoon walking through the amazing gardens 
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An absolute highlight for the year so far, was our outing on 21 June to The Aloe Farm near 

Hartebeespoort dam as well as Preller House at Pelindaba. 

 

Andy de Wet, the owner of the farm, explained to us how they cultivate hybrids of aloe by cross 

pollination and selection of the best off-springs with the desired features. They also cultivate plants 

in laboratories by a process like cloning. Most interesting explanation of fascinating processes. 
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Then to Preller House for lunch under the huge trees in the garden.  It was sunny and warm. The 

absolute highlight was the talk Dr Denise Bjorkman gave on the life of Eugene Marais. 

Dr Denise Bjorkman is CEO of the Neuro Business Institute, the Founder of the South 

African Council of Professional Coaches and Mentors and a DNA and health practitioner. 

She specialises in doing personality profiles on leaders globally for us to understand how 

they achieved what they did, good and bad, warts and all. She is an expert on body 

language on which she completed her dissertation and consults to state leaders, captains of 

industry and business people in 16 countries on the subject. She is a forensic profiler and 

has worked on major criminal trials in this country and overseas. She is qualified in nine 

different career paths.  She majored also in English Literature, film analysis, functional 

medicine and law. Her law, journalism, political science, literature and medical studies have 

inspired her to make Eugene Marais one of her central research areas because of his 

maverick career, contribution to South Africa, the media and the Afrikaans language. 
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SOCIAL LUNCHES 

22 March at Banjaara Indian Restaurant gave us the opportunity to taste 3 different kinds of curry. It was 

such a great lunch that we all forgot to take photos � 

 

24 May lunch was at the beautiful Kleine Constantia with its Cape Dutch architecture in Weltevreden 

Park. They made us feel very welcome with the lovely decorated tables, all in rich autumn colours.  

The food was delicious and they surprised us with unexpected deserts! 

 

        

 

 

SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS 

Bonsai 

The bonsai group has joined the Far West Bonsai Kai which meets every second Saturday of the month. For more information 

contact Frans Smit at 084 334 2003 

Walking group – Randfontein 

Griet Wessels is trying to start a group in Randfontein. Please contact her for more information. 

Men’s group 

They meet every third Tuesday of the month. The meeting is at the Mugg & Bean, Pick & Pay Centre Hendrik Potgieter Road. 

Everard White 082 785 1381 

Digital Photography 

Rod Kruger (082 477 0319) is at the Walter Sisulu Botanical Gardens on Tuesday’s, members may contact him directly if they 

would like advice on digital photography. Entrance on Tuesday is free. 

Knitting 

Members that are interested in knitting please contact Madeleine Kruger 079 571 5789 
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Reading group 

If you enjoy sharing your reading experiences and encouraging others to read books you have enjoyed, or 

warning others about books that are so boring they can hardly be called “books”, then you would enjoy 

meeting the other readers in the U3A Reading Interest Group. Nothing is sacred and we discuss 

everything (except rugby). No offence is taken and none given. Everyone is free to express their opinions. 

Second Thursday every month at 10, is when you will find us, books in hand, enjoying lively discussions on 

the merits or de-merits of the books we have recently read. For those who have much to say, tea or 

coffee is served afterwards to sooth the vocal chords. 

Anthony and Else Vetten 084 209 0998 084 515 8696 

 

 

                    


